Historian of art in Medieval Europe and contacts with other cultures, Assistant Prof., tenure track, CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY, Fall 2010, Ph. D. required at time of appointment. Two courses each semester; upper level courses in area of specialization (including graduate seminars), broader survey classes for undergraduates including participation in CWRU’s seminar approach to undergraduate education, and interdisciplinary programs. The world renowned collection and superb library in The Cleveland Museum of Art is available for teaching and research. Duties also include supervision of M.A. students and Ph. D. research, and full participation in museum studies program and departmental activities. Visit our website at:

http://www.cwru.edu/artscl/arth/arth.html. Send letter of interest, CV, and names, addresses, phone numbers, and e-mail addresses of three references to Edward J. Olszewski, Search Committee Chair, Department of Art History and Art, Case Western Reserve University, 11201 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44106-7110. Applications received by 15 January 2010 will receive full consideration.

In employment as in education, Case Western Reserve University is committee to Equal Opportunity and Diversity. Women and underrepresented minorities are encouraged to apply.